
MISSIOMARY CAMPAIGNER.

The IlMountain Whites " of the
Southern States.

(Reading sugested for Novemnber Auxiliary meetings.)

IN the South there are S,ooo,ooo whites %Yho can
neither rend nor write. They are in three classes-

<'bankers," Ilcrackers," and '<mnountain whites," often
called "Scotch-Irish beathen." There are perbaps 4,000,.
aoo of these in North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, etc. They are af Scotch-Irish ancestry, utterly
illiterate, and their condition, intellectually and morally, it is
diflicult adequately to describe. Criines committed by
themn put ta blush the enormities committed in the worst
districts of our great cities.

As te the history of these people. About 1740 thcre
was a large influx of Scotch-Irish blood inca cte States.
These people were driven there by persecutions nt home;
but they would have no ïonopide> wvill slavery, and bence
the slavocracy would have notbing to do with them, and
consequently they were crowded inca the mounitains, wbich
becarne their fastnesses. They had ne teachers for
preachers, and sank into dense degradation. Hundreds
and perhaps tbousands of them fouglit their ivay through
obstacles, making a path through the mountain wvilds, and
settled in and &bout Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania,
where their descendants may now be found.

They who were thus strandcd in the mounitains had a
fearful combat for lufe. With ne adequate means of support
at command, they %vere cmbarrassed by extreme poverty.
They had no schools ; for of course dcte were no public
sc.aools in those districts, and the public school is a sloiwly
growing institution in the South to-day. The mountains
are almost destitute of schools. Occasionally there is a
so-cailed school-house of lags, with the primitive floor af
native earth, and the "lteacher," wvith bare feet and calico
gown, and the universal, Ilsnuff stick " in ber moutb, knows
little more than those she teaches.

Vet of this stock came /teroes in the cime et the American
civil wvar. Large bodies of volunteers were recruiled from
these mounitain whites, from the first and second districts
of East Tennessee, more than from any other twe Con-
Èressional districts of equal population. And however
tbey have forgotten their Bibles in these one bundred
and fifty years of degradation, they seem fat te have
forgatten Rame and the papacy. A young %vaman ivent
there ta teach them, and sought tc make them leara the
Creed, but when she came ta this, I believe n the Holy
--.. !tolic Church," they sent ber home; no e'.pianation that
the ivard catholic nleant Iluniversal " would bc received
.u an apology.

IlWho be that Man, th-it Mister Jesus, you be %-talkin'
ta and talkiri' about? Is He a-comin' here ?" was the
question asked by ane af thern af a religiaus worker.

WHAT 0F TIHEIR WOMEN?

WVoman's condition is fearfully degraded ? She bas
pcrhaps a sun-bonnet of calico and two calice dresses, one
te be worn while the other is done up ; a pair of shoes, te
be worn in meetin' and on state occasions ; a shawl foi
wincer wear. In the field it is the waman '7h0 plaughs and
hoes, and plants and gathers harvest, as iwe)l as cooks at
home; and somecimes you may see ber not only splitting
wvood for the fire and carrying water, but hitched to the
plough and driven like cattief, while her husband or son
leafs, smokes, and indulges himself, caring ne more for her
than for a dog or a slave.

They marry at freim twelve ta sixteen, bave a dozen
children, sometimes twenty, anid are oId and worn-oi,1 at
thirty. Consumption commonly carries them off, few
living beyond forty or fifty. There is ob tbeir faces a
hopeless look that cannot bc described. It is the hopeless-
ness af despair, more and %vorse than apatby or lack af
intelligence; it is the index of a heart in which is na lufe or
hope. Pcrhaps that womnan you meet bas never been off
that mountain or knewn ani uplifling tboughit.

Su,:h wvoren have ne "lto-morrow.> The vitality is ail
gone out of the blood ; and.-what most burts tbe heart of
a true woman-after aIl this liue of burdcn-bearing there is
no hope beyond-no knowledge ai a Savieur.

There is, of course, the comicaiside even te, this de-
graded lueé. You mneet with cbildren, dirty, forlorn, and
half naked, but tbey bave wonderful names In eue cabin
were two children, Iljira Dandy"» and '< Stick Candy; "
if another, IlRuly Trooly," W~olfer Ham," Il Aristocracy »
and IlAyer's Sarsaparilla," "Carnie Lee, Bessie See-wbe
but she? " "Mary Bell, arise and tell tbe glories ai Im-
manuel," etc.

Dr. WV. J. Erdnman tells a stary from personal knowledge.
He says an evangelist in tbe mounitains asked an oId
wvoman if there were any "lPreshyteriais " around there.
Her answer vas : IlAsk my oId man. He be a powerful
mighty man in huntin', and kills aIl sorts ai varmints. You
might go and see tbemn skins a.banging up yonder, p'raps
you'd flnd some ai tbern Presbyterian critters among 'em.'

They bave cheir own code ai honar. rheir family feuds
last for generations, until one or other af the contending
families is ucterly exterminated. You enter a cabin; and
the gun hung on the door is for ordinary hunting, but
the burnisbed pistai is kept for murder, it is reserved for
kiîîing men. Tbey bave a chivalry af their awn. One
man wbao had killed twenty-five others in famity feud
%varfare, %vould yec flght ta the death ta sbield a wamian who
cames there tc teacb thein, from injury or insuît.

LONGING FOR BETTERMENT.

The bopeful sign in these people is a ?onging far bel/er-
ment. In their very songs is a pathos as if pîeading for
belp. In their degradation, wbich defles description, they
yearn for scbools, for some uplifcing influence.

They are aIse singuîarly responsive ta the Gospel. They
are sin-bardened, indeed, but not Gospc/-hardened. An
evangelist in a village in these mounitains found one who
seemed ta, know something aboit Christ ; but every persan
in the settlement attended the meetings andi manifested
interest in the Gospel, and many professed ta find salvation.

These mauntain whites will be met not on the open
mauntain road, but in secluded places. The moonshiners,
or illicit-whiskey distillers, especiallv bide iii the mare
retired nooks or valîcys. One party travelled eigbt miles
alang the Blue Ridge and saw not a cabin, yet found
tbree thousand people assembled te bear tbe annual ser-
mon front an aid man, who couîd not read a word, yet
who was se godly in lufe and character chiat lie was an
episcle read and known oi theni ahl.

These people bave customs quaint and curiaus, eIse-
where absolec. Their moral looseness is dreadiuî; but wbat
can t ý expected wbere sometimes tbree generations live,
eat and sleep in a small windowlcss cabin ? A bed of
boards nailed against the log wall ai the but is almnost the
only furniture. Everybody uses cobacco, even the babies.
Through considerablc sections there is practically no law;
everybody does wbat is rigbt if bis own eyes. There were


